
yPROCEDURE TO
BE FOLLOWED

Compensation Board Lays

Down the Law to Lehigh
Valley R. R. Co.

Because of the

' n compenßat ' on

case, the "State
Compensation Board has made an
order that the compensation stands
even though the company contended
that as the accident on which com-
pensation was based occurred in
inter-state commerce. The railroad
company had filed an affidavit in-
stead of an answer setting forth the
lnter-state commerce feature, but
did not appear at the hearing. Then
an appeal was taken to the Luzerne
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county court when the Board grant-
ed a rehearing, but dismissed.

The Board says that the company
was "notified as provided for by the
act of assembly of all the various
steps in the proceedings, that it had
full notice of the referee's award
and that it failed to take an appeal
within the proper time and ignored
the proper methods of procedure,
relying upon the affidavit which it
had filed."

The Compensation Board refused
to grant compensation in Hutno vs.
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co.,
Coaldale case, where a claim was
made that the husband of the claim-
ant had been fatally injured while
driving a team of company horses
in a parade. The Board holds that
no one "could carry the liability of
this corporation into a patriotic pa-
rade which had no connection with
the charter purposes of the cor-
porTUloa.

Com'pensation was disallowed in
Sendrowski vs. Mt. Lookout Coal

[Co., Exeter case, on the ground that
X-ray photographs failed to show
any injury to bones claimed. The
Commission holds it has no juris-
diction because of inter-state com-
merce in Reilly vs. Erie Railroad.
Susquehanna, and Knorr vs. Central
Railroad of New Jersey, Mountain
Top. and dismisses appeals on the
ground of no grounds shown, Mc-
Nulty vs. Lackawanna Railroad,
Scranton; Banish vs. Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Co., Lansford, and
orders payment made through Ital-
ian consul in Diano vs. American
Sheet and Tin Plate Co., Pittsburgh.

Arguments in complaint of the
city of New Castle against the in-
creased fare and the service of the
Mahoning and Shenango railway and
light company and the company's
application for approval of a ten-
cent fare were consolidated before
the Public Service Commission.
City Solicitor James A. Gardner, of
New Castle, objected to the ten-cent
fare and attacked the company's
service. Ralph J. Baker appeared
for the company.

Medical officers have been sent by
the State Department of Health to
aid in the fight against spread of
diphtheria in the Shamokin-Mt.
Carmel and Monessen districts where
large supplies of anti-toxin have
been sent.

Fewer eases of liog cholera hate
been reported to the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture's bureau of ani-
mal industry this fall than usual, ac-
cording to State officials. The quar-
antine against any shipments of hogs
from seventeen eastern counties
which was in force during fhn
greater part of the summer is be-
lieved to have been the cause of the
few reports this fall.

The State Board of Pardons will
have three pleas for commutation
of the death sentence before it when
it holds its October session to-mor-
row. Those cases were tontinued
from the September meeting. They

[are from Northampton. Dauphin and
Fayette counties.

Although the season for Ashing
with spears anil gigs in Pennsyl-
vania streams under the "special de-
vices" license expires on October 31
numerous applications for the li-
censes are being received daily at
the Department of Fisheries. The
department will require returns from
the fishermen within two weeks of
the close of the season.

Attorney Genernl \> lllinni I. Setinf-
fet- has named J. B. Colahan. Jr.. Phil-

I adelphia attorney and former presi-
dent of the State Bar Association,

to act as special deputy attorney gen-
eral to assist the State Welfare Com-
mission in the investigation into al-
legations of rent profiteering in

l Philadelphia. Mr. Colahan served as
j a member of the Tener Workmen's

| Compensation Investigation Commis-
sion and has had much experience in

j legal matters pertaining to real
| estate in Philadelphia.

Dr. A. J. Gerxon, one of the I'hll-
| idelpbia educators well known here,

has been selected as head of the Wil-
j liatn Penn Higli School in Philadel-
phia. to succeed Dr. W. D. Lewis, ap-
pointed second deputy superintendent
of public instruction.

Tlie latest story Is that Col. John
C. Groome is to be director of pub-
lic safety in Philadelphia. The head
of the State Police is mentioned for
the office whenever a new mayor is

I about to make up his cabinet.
| General John IV. Sehnll. of Xor-

I rtslown, former head of the Xa-

| ticnal Guard, is ill at his home.
The Superior Court has upheld

; judgment of the Public Service Com-
| mission in dismissing the petition of
| the Consolidated Telephone Company
| for an order to be made by the com-

mission for connection of its lines
| with the Palmerton Telephone Com-
I pany. The opinion pointed out that

! while the Public Service Commission
has the power to order telephone
companies to connect their respec-
tive lines in order that a continu-
ous line of communication may be

jformed between different localities
! not reached by either company alone, i
j nevertheless, the Public Service Com-

-1 pany law of Pennsylvania clearly ln-
! dicates that it was not the legisla-
j tive intention that all telephone com-
| panles should be compelled to connect
I their lines so that every subscriber

j of each of the companies could freely
communicate with the subscribers of

| the other companies.

Governor Sproul returned Inst
| night from Philadelphia,'" where he
i spent the week end.

Public Service
Can Not Determine

j Considerable interest has been |
aroused at the Capitol by the mak- \

I ing permanent of an injunction re- !
; straining the borough of Sunbur.v j
jfrom buying part of the system of
i the Northumberland Gas and Elec- 1
| trie Company with its limits in the
; Northumberland county courts
} Judge H. A. Fuller, of Willses-

Barre, specially presiding, held that
the Borough of Sunbury could not

[ proceed to purchase such portion of[the electric system of the plaintiff
i as lay within the borough limits, in
| that the Borough Code of 1915, au-

: thorizing a borough to purcnase elec-
| trie plants, should not be construed
jto mean that such purchase could
I be made without t he consent of the
I vendor nor by means of condemnu-
tion proceedings; and that in any

. cuse the Act contemplated the pur-
; chase of an electric plant in its
[ entirety and not its dismemberment

i by purchasing a part only of a large
] unified system transacting business
' in several counties.

In reaching this conclusion Judge
j Fuller decided that the Public Ser-

j vice Commission did not have ex-
clusive, original jurisdiction in such
cases as the matter involved is
purely legal question. Its jurisdie-

J tion in such cases is to be distin-guished from those involving rates or
I service. In the latter cases the
| Commission as an administrativebody has undoubted, exclusive and
| original jurisdiction but in the ab-
| sence of such elements the jtirisdic-
| tion of the Court to prevent intended
wrong to the plaintiff must bejmaintained.

TOWN HAM, LAC.S
York Haven, p a ? Oct. 14. Al-

though work on the new town hall
lis slowly progressing, it will be
! spring before it is completed, it is
I said, owing to the difficulty in se-
! curing the material.

j MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION'
J The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv k

House Passes Bill
to Bar Policemen

From Labor Unions
Washington, Oct. 14. Under a I

bill passed by the House yesterday j
members of the District of Columbia j
police force would be forbidden to |
join labor organizations.

Members of the force last week j
voted to give up the charter grant- '
ing their local union a membership i
in the American Federation of La- j
bor.

City to Buy Coal For Fire
Houses in Open Market

Because no bids were received for j
furnishing coal for use in the city
tire houses, Commissioner E. Z. Gross
secured permission from Council to

| buy coal in the open market at least
until the tirst of the year.

The Commissioners approved the
jcontract and bond of S. W. Shoe-
maker and Son, contractor for the

I construction of concrete steps ot
Summit street, south of Market,

j Commissioner W. H. Lynch intro-
duced an ordinance placing Harvey

alley. 90 feet east of Nineteenth
street, between Chestnut and Zarker
streets, on the city map. and author-
izing the paving and curbing of Wal-
nut street, from Ninth to Tenth
streets.

Council passed finally the ordinance
providing for construction of a sewer
in Paxton street, Nineteenth to Twen-
tieth, and awarded contracts to Wil-
liam H. Opperman for laying water
pipes in the following streets; Rolles-
ten, ?426; Bellevue road, $485; Berk-
eeley Place, ?256.75.

Bernard R. Mausert Is
Honored by Dickinson

Bernard R. Mausert, new organist
of Grace M. E. Church, has just been
appointed to the chair of music at

Dickinson College in Carlisle. The
duties connected with the professor-
ship will be to conduct an elective
courso in the history and art of
music, organize and conduct a
choral union, direct the Men's Glee
Club and organize and conduct a
woman's vocal club. The mixed
chorus and club for women's voices
arc new departures.

Professor Mausert has had a wide
and successful experience in train-
ing vocal organizations. Although
here only a short time, his work at
Grace Church is being favorably
commented upon. He has re-or-
ganize the choir and enlarge it to a
membership of nearly fifty singers.
Ho also is organizing a male chorus
iat the Central Y. M. C. A.. The first

[ rehearsal is being held to-night.
Thirty men already are enrolled.

French Naval Losses
Are 27 War Vessels

Paris, Oct. 14. (Havas)
Twenty-seven war vessels were lost
by France during the period of hos-
tilities, it is shown by an order of
the day issued by Georges Leyguos.
the minister of marine, citing this
number of war craft destroyedw. In-
cluded in the list are three battle-
ships, the Danton, the Gaulois and
the Suffren.

The Danton. of 18.000 tons, was
sunk by a German submarine in the
Mediterranean on March 19, 1917,
with the loss of 296 men. The Gau-
lois of 11.000 tons, which aided in
the Dardanelles bombardment, dur-
ing which she was damaged but re-
paired, was likewise torpedoed in
the Mediterranean by a German
U-boat, on December 27, 1916. The
Suffren of 12,500 tons, another of the
French fleet at the Dardanelles, was
lost with all on board during the
engagement, in December, 1916, the
German Admiralty announcing that
she had been torpedoed and sunk.
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of Pyramid

,r WUat Blessed Relief From the
Suffering of Itching, Bleeding

or Protruding I'lln."

WRITE FOR FREE TIUAE.
If you are suffering dreadfully

and cannot wait fos the free trial,go to any drug store and get a

60 cent box of Pyramid Pile Treat-
ment. Take no substitute. Use coupon

i for free trial and be convinced.
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Increases Strength ud Vitality
! For mint jeirs. medical authorities here

reroanired the wonderful results ob-

tained by the use of Parto-Glory?"The I
Master Nerro Food"?for strengthen- I
ing and building up the nerrons srstem
arid helping to Impart renewed vitality
and energy to the whole body. This moat
efficacious nerre food and tonic baa been

i used aiicceaafully by thousands of ner- I
tous, run down, weakened men and I |
women all oyer ths conntry. Comment- I i
ing on the results obtained by using
Parto-fJlory. Dr. C. M. Jordan, ofNew >
York, formerly TJ. 8. Examining Sur-
geon for Pensions, saya: "By nourishing,

( soothing and atrrngthening the delicate
nerroua ayatera, Parto-Glory inrigoratea
the whole body, increases physical pow-
era and giyca renewed energy and rital-
ity to run down, nerroua men and wo-
men, young and old. In my practice I
hare prescribed Parto-Glory with moat
surprising success for run down condi-
tions, neryous prostration, nerrous dys-

pepsia. and other disorders due to weak-
ened conditions. I know of nothing equal
to Parto-Glory." Parto-Glory it for sale
hy all good druggists and is guaranteed I

I E to gire satisfactory results to every pur- .
i I chaser or money refnnded. Partola Mfg.

I L Co.. New York. N. Y. 1
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I arrange for speakers, the supper and

I music for the occasion. Members of
the club and all candidates on the
Republican ticket will die entertain-
ed. If possible Governor William C.
Sproul will be present and arrange-
ments are being made for addresses
by Lieutenant Governor Edward E.
Beidlemaji. Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs, James F. Woodward, Attorney
General William 1. Schafter and Au- j

| ditor General Charles A. Snyder. I

Republican Club Plans
For Political Rally

1 Plans are being made for a big
supper and candidates' meeting to be

! held by the Harrisburg Republican
Club 011 Thursday evening, October

' j 33.

1| Committees have been appointed to j

32-Foot Giant
Skeleton Is Reported

Found in Mexico
Mexico City, Oct. It.?The fossil-

ized remains of a giant measuring
more than 32 feet 10 inches in

1 height were, according to report, re-

cently discovered by workers near
the little village of Nanacaoß'pa,
State of Vera Cruz.

The natives, who still cling to
many of the traditions of their In-
dian ancesters, declared the giant
was related to the gods of their fore-
fathers. They erected a catafalque
in the plaza upon which the giant
rested In state for many days.

The discovery attracted the at- 1

tention of scientists here. Manuel
Gamio, director of anthropology at

the National Museum, expects to
leave soon for Nanacamilpa to In-
vestigate. He is inclined to believe

the fossil is that of a prehistoric ver-

tebrate not human.
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"77 te Live Store"

I "Be Sure of Your Store"

Try the Dependable
I Doutrich Service
I Everybody is Talking About I

It's being tried every hour in the
day at this "Live Store" by new customers who are
anxious to be identified with this "Always Reliable" store,
w^ere y°u are always assured of getting greater values, hon-
est and a hundred per cent satisfaction?lt's so

PSBHraf eas y t°r us to please our customers because we have the right
jffsgWM of merchandise, plenty of it;then we have the confidence

people; earned this lasting good will by square-dealing

j| A 1 1 at times. I

1 We know how well it pays, we have §
been operating on this basis from the very beginning

/k?'M of our business career ?There's a lot of people who talk about
3! doing things, but don't get much farther than just talk?We

kave the evidence of our better service in the great multitude
of satisfied customers who are ready to testify of the growing
popularity of this "Always Reliable" Store. jj|

I When you want good clothes at more 1
I reasonable prices than you can get anywhere else in

I larger selections and more numerous models and fabrics, come

1 tC> Doutrichs; you wiU save time and money, for our immense
I stocks contain enough to please the most critical buyer?That's
j why most men and young men prefer Doutrichs first, last and i

I MI Hart Schaffner & Marx, j
j /MM MB Kuppenheimer and I
| i| M

Society Brand Clothes I

I'l
Jfe|- Manhattan Shirts I

Ail "Stetson Hats" I
Copyright 1919, Ilart Schaffner & Marx
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